Welcome to the FGTB Next-Generation Technology Bootcamp at ATVB|PVD 2015!

Please fill out the Pre-Survey (if you haven’t already): http://goo.gl/forms/0PHXMFK4jY

(To log into Wi-Fi, use the password: aha2015)
Join the Council on Functional Genomics and Translational Biology (FGTB) Today!

Experience our Early Career Benefits!

- Join FGTB Mentoring Program
- Resources on the FGTB Early Career Website
- Networking on the Professional Online Network - networking.heart.org
- Join the AHA Early Career Group on Facebook - facebook.com/groups/ahaearyearncareer
- Get Involved! Complete the Science Volunteer Form! - my.americanheart.org/volunteerform
- Other member benefits include access to the latest scientific research, conference discounts, global networking and much more! - my.americanheart.org/membership

Learn more at my.americanheart.org/fgtbcouncil
Upcoming educational events sponsored by FGTB

• Genetic Epidemiology and Functional Genomics for Investigators: Applied Learning Workshop
  - Boston University School of Medicine, July 5-8
  - Hands-on experience with Framingham Heart Study data
  - Two travel grants available from FGTB

• Clinical Genomics Bootcamp at AHA Scientific Sessions 2015 in Orlando, FL
  - More information soon
Bootcamp Case #1

http://goo.gl/forms/VPo2Dohs9d

(To log into Wi-Fi, use the password: aha2015)
Bootcamp Case #2 + Post-Survey

http://goo.gl/forms/0GQMKo01jPd

(To log into Wi-Fi, use the password: aha2015)
Thanks for coming!

**Bootcamp instructors**
- Rahul Deo
- Jane Ferguson
- Nicholas Leeper
- Josh Knowles
- Matt Maurano
- Clint Miller
- Kiran Musunuru
- Avanthi Raghavan
- Katey Rayner

**Special thanks to:** Julie Green and the AHA Staff